BACKGROUND: Gainsharing is a way to provide incentives to physicians to decrease hospital costs without compromising quality.

METHODS: A pay-for-performance program was instituted over a three-year period from July 2006 to June 2009. Baseline length of stay (LOS) and case costs were developed during the year prior to the inception of the program. Best practice norms (BPNs) were established at the top 25th percentile of physicians for each all patient refined (APR)-diagnosis related group (DRG). Hospital costs were analyzed in several areas, including operating room charge (OR), supplies and implants, nursing and per-diem room costs. Payments were based upon case level performance compared to BPN’s and the physician’s historic performance. Eligible cases included commercial insurance only for the first 2 years but Medicare cases were included after October 2008 resulting from a Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)-approved demonstration project. Payments to physicians required meeting quality thresholds, including chart completion, and compliance with core measures.

RESULTS: A total of 184 (54%) physicians enrolled into the program. There was a $25.1 million reduction in hospital costs during the 3 years ($16 million from participating and $9.1 million from non-participating physicians, \( P < 0.01 \)). Most cost reductions were attributed to reduced LOS and reductions in medical supply costs. Total physician payouts were over $2 million (average $1,866 per quarter). Delinquent medical records decreased from an average of 43% in the second quarter 2006 to 30% (\( P < 0.0001 \)) in the second quarter 2009. Quality measures improved during the study period but not by a statistical significance.

CONCLUSIONS: Gainsharing provided an incentive for physicians to reduce hospital costs while maintaining hospital quality.
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areas listed in Table 1. A minimum of 10 cases was necessary in each DRG. Cost outliers (as defined by the mean cost of the APR DRG plus 3 standard deviations) were excluded. These data were used to establish a baseline for each physician and a BPN, which was set at the top 25th percentile for each specific APR DRG. BPNs were determined after exclusions using the following criteria:

1. Each eligible physician had to have at least 10 admissions within their specialty;
2. Each eligible DRG had to have at least 5 qualifying physicians within a medical specialty;
3. Each eligible APR DRG had to have at least 3 qualifying admissions;
4. If the above criteria are met, the BPN was set at the mean of the top 25th percentile of physicians (25% of the physicians with the lowest costs).

Once BPNs were determined, patients were grouped by physician and compared to the BPN for a particular APR DRG. All patients of participating physicians with qualifying APR DRGs were included in the analysis reports summarizing these results, computed quarterly and distributed to each physician. Obstetrical and psychiatric admissions were excluded in the program. APR DRG data for each physician was compared from year to year to determine whether an individual physician demonstrated measurable improvement in performance.

The gainsharing program was implemented in 2006. Physician participation was voluntary. Payments were made to physicians without any risk or penalties from participation. Incentives were based on individual performance. Incentives for nonsurgical admissions were intended to offset the loss of physician income related to more efficient medical management and a reduced hospital length of stay (LOS). Income for surgical admissions was intended to reward physicians for efficient preoperative and postoperative care.

The methodology provides financial incentives for physicians for each hospital discharge in 2 ways:

1. Improvement in costs per case against their own historical performance;
2. Cost per case performance compared to BPN.

In the first year of the gainsharing program, two thirds of the total allowable incentive payments were allocated to physicians’ improvement, with one third based on a performance metric. Payments for improvement were phased out over the first 3 years of the gainsharing program, with payments focused fully on performance in Year 3. Cases were adjusted for case-mix and severity of illness (four levels of APR DRG). Physicians were not penalized for any cases in which costs greatly exceeded BPN. A floor was placed at the BPN and no additional financial incentives were paid for surpassing it. Baselines and BPNs were recalculated yearly.

A key aspect of the gainsharing program was the establishment of specific quality parameters (Table 2) that need to be met before any incentive payments were made. A committee regularly reviewed the quality performance data of each physician to determine eligibility for payments. Physicians were considered to be ineligible for incentive compensation until the next measurement period if there was evidence of failure to adequately meet these measures. At least 80% compliance with core measures (minimum 5 discharges in each domain) was expected. Infectious complication rates were to remain not more than 1 standard deviation above National Healthcare Safety Network rates during the same time period. In addition, payments were withheld from physicians if it was found that the standard of care was not met for any morbidity or mortality that was peer reviewed or if there were any significant patient complaints. Readmission rates were expected to remain at or below the baseline established during the previous 12 months by DRG.

Employed and private practice community physicians were both eligible for the gainsharing program. Physician participation in the program was voluntary. All patients admitted to the Medical Center received notification on admission about the program. The aggregate costs by DRG were calculated quarterly. Savings over the previous year—if any—were calculated. A total of 20% of the savings was used to administer the program and for incentive payments to physicians.

From July 1, 2006 through September 2008, only commercial managed care cases were eligible for this program. As a result of the approval of the gainsharing program as a demonstration project by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), Medicare cases were added to the program starting October 1, 2008.

**Physician Payment Calculation Methodology**

**Performance Incentive**

The performance incentive was intended to reward demonstrated levels of performance. Accordingly, a physician's share in hospital savings was in proportion to the relationship between their individual performance and the BPN. This computation was the same for both surgical and medical admissions. The following equation illustrates the computation of performance incentives for participating physicians:

\[
\text{Performance Incentive} = \left( \frac{\text{90th Percentile BPN Cost-Physician's Actual Cost}}{\text{90th Percentile Cost-Best Practice Norm Cost}} \right) \times \text{Maximum Performance Incentive}
\]

**Table 1. Hospital Cost Allocation Areas in the Gainsharing Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per diem hospital bed cost</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Critical care (ICU and CCU)</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical surgical supplies and implants</td>
<td>Cardiopulmonary care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating room costs</td>
<td>Blood bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>Intravenous therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CCU, coronary care unit; ICU, intensive care unit.
### TABLE 2. Quality Factors Used to Determine Physician Payment in Gainsharing Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality Measure</th>
<th>Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Readmissions within 7 days for the same or related diagnosis</td>
<td>Decrease, or less than 10% of discharges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation—quality and timeliness of medical record and related documentation including date, time, and sign all chart entries</td>
<td>No more than 20% of average monthly discharged medical records incomplete for more than 30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultation with social work/discharge planner within 24 hours of admission for appropriate pts</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely switch from intravenous to oral antibiotics in accordance with hospital policy (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unanticipated return to the operating room</td>
<td>Decrease or &lt; 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient complaints</td>
<td>Decrease &gt;75% physician domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient satisfaction (HCAHPS)</td>
<td>Decrease or &lt; 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilator associated pneumonia</td>
<td>Decrease or &lt; 5 per 1000 catheter days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central line associated blood stream infections</td>
<td>Decrease or within 1 standard deviation of NHSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical site infections</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic prophylaxis (%)</td>
<td>Decrease or &lt; 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient mortality</td>
<td>Decrease or &lt; 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication errors</td>
<td>&lt;5 charts delinquent more than 30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquent medical records</td>
<td>Decrease or &lt; 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls with injury</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI: aspirin on arrival and discharge (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI-ACEI or ARB for LVSD (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult smoking cessation counseling (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI- Beta blocker prescribed at arrival and discharge (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF: discharge instructions (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF: Left ventricular function assessment (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF: ACEI or ARB for left ventricular systolic dysfunction (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF: smoking cessation counseling (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumonia: O2 assessment, pneumococcal vaccine, blood culture and sensitivity before first antibiotic, smoking cessation counseling (%)</td>
<td>&gt;80% of all appropriate cases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** ACEI, Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; AMI, Acute myocardial infarction; ARB, Angiotensin II receptor blockers; CHF, Congestive heart failure; HCAHPS, Hospital consumer assessment of healthcare providers and systems; LVSD, left ventricular systolic dysfunction; NHSN, Center for Disease Control (CDC) National Healthcare Safety Network.

This computation was made at the specific severity level for each hospital discharge. Payment for the performance incentive was made only to physicians at or below the 90th percentile of physicians.

**Improvement Incentive**

The improvement incentive was intended to encourage positive change. No payments were made from the improvement incentive unless an individual physician demonstrated measurable improvement in operational performance for either surgical or medical admissions. However, because physicians who admitted nonsurgical cases experienced reduced income as they help the hospital to improve operational performance, the methodology for calculating the improvement incentive was different for medical as opposed to surgical cases, as shown below.

For Medical DRGs:

For each severity level the following is calculated:

\[
\text{Base Year Case Mix Adjusted ALOS} \times \text{Per Diem} \times \text{Rate year Admissions}
\]

For Surgical DRGs:

\[
\left\{ \frac{\text{Base Year Case Mix Adjusted Cost}}{\text{Rate Year Admissions}} \times \frac{\text{Case Mix Adjusted Cost}}{\text{Rate Year Admissions}} \times \frac{\text{90th Percentile Base Year Cost} - \text{Best Practice Cost}}{\text{Rate Year Admissions}} \times \text{Maximum Improvement Incentive} \times \text{Rate Year Admissions} \right\}
\]

Cost savings were calculated quarterly and defined as the cost per case before the gainsharing program began minus the actual case cost by APR DRG. Student’s t-test was used for continuous data and the categorical data trends were analyzed using Mantel-Haenszel Chi-Square.

At least every 6 months, all participating physicians received case-specific and cost-centered data about their discharges. They also received a careful explanation of opportunities for financial or quality improvement.

**Results**

Over the 3-year period, 184 physicians enrolled, representing 54% of those eligible. The remainder of physicians either decided not to enroll or were not eligible due to inadequate performance.
number of index DRG cases or excluded diagnoses. Payer mix was 27% Medicare and 48% of the discharges were commercial and managed care. The remaining cases were a combination of Medicaid and self-pay. A total of 29,535 commercial and managed care discharges were evaluated from participating physicians (58%) and 20,360 similar discharges from non-participating physicians. This number of admissions accounted for 29% of all hospital discharges during this time period. Surgical admissions accounted for 43% and nonsurgical admissions for 57%. The distribution of patients by service is shown in Table 3. Pulmonary and cardiology diagnoses were the most frequent reasons for medical admissions. General and head and neck surgery were the most frequent surgical admissions. During the time period of the gainsharing program, the medical center saved $25.1 million for costs attributed to these cases. Participating physicians saved $6.9 million more than non-participating physicians ($P = 0.02$, Figure 1), but all discharges demonstrated cost savings during the study period. Cost savings (Figure 2) resulted from savings in medical/surgical supplies and implants (35%), daily hospital costs, (28%), intensive care unit costs (16%) and coronary care unit costs (15%), and operating room costs (8%). Reduction in cost from reduced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) use was not statistically significant. There were minimal increases in costs due to computed tomography (CT) scan use, cardiopulmonary care, laboratory use, pharmacy and blood bank, but none of these reached statistical significance.

Hospital LOS decreased 9.8% from baseline among participating doctors, while LOS decreased 9.0% among non-participating physicians; this difference was not statistically significant ($P = 0.6$). Participating physicians reduced costs by an average of $7,871 per quarter, compared to a reduction in costs by $3,018 for admissions by non-participating physicians ($P < 0.0001$). The average savings per admission for the participating physicians were $1,835, and for non-participating physicians were $1,107, a difference of $728 per admission. Overall, cost savings during the three year period averaged $105,000 per physician who participated in the program and $67,000 per physician who did not ($P < 0.05$).
There was not a statistical difference in savings between medical and surgical admissions ($P = 0.24$).

Deviations from quality thresholds were identified during this time period. Some or all of the gainsharing income was withheld from 8% of participating physicians due to quality issues, incomplete medical records, or administrative reasons. Payouts to participating physicians averaged $1,866 quarterly (range $0-$27,631). Overall, 9.4% of the hospital savings was directly paid to the participating physicians. Compliance with core measures improved in the following domains from year 2006 to 2009: acute myocardial infarction 94% to 98%, congestive heart failure 76% to 93%, pneumonia 88% to 97%, and surgical care improvement project 90% to 97%, ($P = 0.17$). There was no measurable increase in 30-day mortality or readmission by APR-DRG. The number of incomplete medical records decreased from an average of 43% of the total number of records in the second quarter of 2006 to 30% in the second quarter of 2009 ($P < 0.0001$). Other quality indicators remained statistically unchanged.

**Discussion**

The promise of gainsharing may motivate physicians to decrease hospital costs while maintaining quality medical care, since it aligns physician and hospital incentives. Providing a reward to physicians creates positive reinforcement, which is more effective than warnings against poor performing physicians (carrot vs. stick). This study is the first and largest of its kind to show the results of a gainsharing program for inpatient medical and surgical admissions and demonstrates that significant cost savings may be achieved. This is similar to previous studies that have shown positive outcomes for pay-for-performance programs.

Participating physicians in the present study accumulated almost $7 million more in savings than non-participating physicians. Over time this difference has increased, possibly due to a learning curve in educating participating physicians and the way in which information about their performance is given back to them. A significant portion of the hospital's cost savings was through improvements in documentation and completion of medical records. While there was an actual reduction in average length of stay (ALOS), better documentation may also have contributed to adjusting the severity level within each DRG.

Using financial incentives to positively impact on physician behavior is not new. One program in a community-based hospitalist group reported similar improvements in medical record documentation, as well as improvements in physician meeting attendance and quality goals. Another study found that such hospital programs noted improved physician engagement and commitment to best practices and to improving the quality of care.

There is significant experience in the outpatient setting using pay-for-performance programs to enhance quality. Millett et al. demonstrated a reduction in smoking among patients with diabetes in a program in the United Kingdom. Another study in Rochester, New York that used pay-for-performance incentives demonstrated better diabetes management. Mandel and Kotagal demonstrated improved asthma care utilizing a quality incentive program.

The use of financial motivation for physicians, as part of a hospital pay-for-performance program, has been shown to lead to improvements in quality performance scores when compared to non pay-for-performance hospitals. Berthiaume demonstrated decreased costs and improvements in risk-adjusted complications and risk-adjusted LOS in patients admitted for acute coronary intervention in a pay-for-performance program. Quality initiatives were integral for the gainsharing program, since measures such as surgical site infections may increase LOS and hospital costs. Core measures related to the care of patients with acute myocardial infarction, heart failure, pneumonia, and surgical prophylaxis steadily improved since the initiation of the gainsharing program. Gainsharing programs also enhance physician compliance with administrative responsibilities such as the completion of medical records.

One unexpected finding of our study was that there was a cost savings per admission even in the patients of physicians who did not participate in the gainsharing program. While the participating physicians showed statistically significant improvements in cost savings, savings were found in both groups. This raises the question as to whether these cost reductions could have been impacted by other factors such as new labor or vendor contracts, better documentation, improved operating room utilization and improved and timely documentation in the medical record. Another possibility is the Hawthorne effect on physicians, who altered their behavior with knowledge that process and outcome measurement were being measured. Physicians who voluntarily sign up for a gainsharing program would be expected to be more committed to the success of this program than physicians who decide to opt out. While this might appear to be a selection bias it does illustrate the point that motivated physicians are more likely to positively change their practice behaviors. However, one might suggest that financial savings directly attributed to the gainsharing program was not the $25.1 million saved during the 3 years overall, but the difference between participating and non-participating physicians, or $6.9 million.

While the motivation to complete medical records was significant (gainsharing dollars were withheld from doctors with more than 5 incomplete charts for more than 30 days) it was not the only reason why the number of delinquent chart percentage decreased during the study period. While the improvement was significant, there are still more opportunities to reduce the number of incomplete charts. Hospital regulatory inspections and periodic physician education were also likely to have reduced the number of incomplete inpatient charts during this time period and may do so in the future.

The program focused on the physician activities that have the greatest impact on hospital costs. While optimizing
laboratory, blood bank, and pharmacy management decreased hospital costs; we found that improvements in patient LOS, days in an intensive care unit, and management of surgical implants had the greatest impact on costs. Orthopedic surgeons began to use different implants, and all surgeons refrained from opening disposable surgical supplies until needed. Patients in intensive care unit beds stable for transfer were moved to regular medical/surgical rooms earlier. Since the program helped physicians understand the importance of LOS, many physicians increased their rounding on weekends and considered LOS implications before ordering diagnostic procedures that could be performed as an outpatient. Nurses, physician extenders such as physician assistants, and social workers have played an important role in streamlining patient care and hospital discharge; however, they were not directly rewarded under this program.

There are challenges to aligning the incentives of internists compared to procedure-based specialists. This may be that the result of surgeons receiving payment for bundled care and thus the incentives are already aligned. The incentive of the program for internists, who get paid for each per daily visit, was intended to overcome the lost income resulting from an earlier discharge. Moreover, in the present study, only the discharging physician received incentive payments for each case. Patient care is undoubtedly a team effort and many physicians (radiologists, anesthesiologists, pathologists, emergency medicine physicians, consultant specialty physicians, etc.) are clearly left out in the present gainsharing program. Aligning the incentives of these physicians might be necessary. Furthermore, the actions of other members of the medical team and consultants, by their behaviors, could limit the incentive payments for the discharging physician. The discharging physician is often unable to control the transfer of a patient from a high-cost or severity unit, or improve the timeliness of consulting physicians. Previous authors have raised the issue as to whether a physician should be prevented from payment because of the actions of another member of the medical team.16

Ensuring a fair and transparent system is important in any pay-for-performance program. The present gainsharing program required sophisticated data analysis, which added to the costs of the program. To implement such a program, data must be clear and understandable, segregated by DRG and severity adjusted. But should the highest reward payments go to those who perform the best or improve the most? In the present study, some physicians were consistently unable to meet quality benchmarks. This may be related to several factors, 1 of which might be a particular physician's case mix. Some authors have raised concerns that pay-for-performance programs may unfairly impact physicians who care for more challenging or patients from disadvantaged socioeconomic circumstances.17 Other authors have questioned whether widespread implementation of such a program could potentially increase healthcare disparities in the community.18 It has been suggested by Greene and Nash that for a program to be successful, physicians who feel they provide good care yet but are not rewarded should be given an independent review.16 Such a process is important to prevent resentment among physicians who are unable to meet benchmarks for payment, despite hard work.19 Conversely, other studies have found that many physicians who receive payments in a pay-for-performance system do not necessarily consciously make improvement to enhance financial performance.20 Only 54% of eligible physicians participated in the present gainsharing program. This is likely due to lack of understanding about the program, misperceptions about the ethics of such programs, perceived possible negative patient outcome, conflict of interest and mistrust.21,22 This underscores the importance of providing understandable performance results, education, and a physician champion to help facilitate communication and enhanced outcomes. What is clear is that the perception by participating physicians is that this program is worthwhile as the number of participating physicians has steadily increased and it has become an incentive for new providers to choose this medical center over others.

In conclusion, the results of the present study show that physicians can help hospitals reduce inpatients costs while maintaining or improving hospital quality. Improvements in patient LOS, implant costs, overall costs per admission, and medical record completion were noted. Further work is needed to improve physician education and better understand the impact of uneven physician case mix. Further efforts are necessary to allow other members of the health care team to participate and benefit from gainsharing.
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